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NO. 5 · ______ "Th:e unsxanjrn=d life is ngt wrt11 Jiv:Jtlg," 
LETTER TO THE CARBON: 
This letter is fn reference to the 
Carbon's odftoricil of ·Octobor 20~ There 
wore certain discrepancies in the · front 
page article, which we fool· should be 
corrected. 
Tl:lc f:irst of .these is in rccard to 
tho condition of the Student .Association 
budcot. The cditorin.l stated tl'..at tho 
·61-62 budget had_ ·noarl.y c. ~)4,000 SUfplus, 
including ~ $1,000 surplus fro~::. la.st · your. 
The fact is that this wn.s i~_cluc1od ~n · tho 
ca.sh on hand - the first itor.: in tho 
budget. The correct :ba.lc.ncc for tJ).o ond 
of tho year is ~?2, 777, instead of ·)3
1 
777.-
Also, this :'./?,, 777 has to _oovcr the 
cost of Hor.1coonine,· YCarbook .cqnvontion, 
and ~::ency to help the Phoenix w:et its 
oxponsos. Thcso items will totql nearly 
:)900, which 1-<Xtv os : npproxiriatcly ~l,800 .- ~ 
PE.c1IODICALS NEEDED BY LIBR&~Y 
Tho followin~ pcridmccls ~o.ro needed 
by thc, libro.ry before tho stncks cnn be 
bound: . · . · · . . · 
AI1cricun Journu1 of· Sociolq~ ~ Sept. 160 
· Co. tho lie lliucci. tor-February, 1961 , 
Childhood F.c:Jucn tion ~- H;ty· .1961 
Colleco Ihcr].i~h - Fobruo.cy, l961 
Cor~nonwcoJ. - Scptor.:bc;r 15, 1961 
Critic ... Fcb.-l-h:r:.ch, 1961 . 
Hnrpcrts - Fobruo.ry, 1961 
Philosophy Tod~y - Winter, 1960 
Pope -Spec.ks - FQll 1 . ·_ 1961 . 
1ir.10 !'- Soptor.:bor 1, 1961 
Scptonqcr 15, 1961 
.If y~u have 0110 of tho above · issues 
and :wish to dono. t o it to · tho li brcr.t 
·'CO cor:plotc their stacks, plon.sc conta.ct 
Sistor Clc.rcncc l·hric. · 
to finance tho rcrmininc 8 nonths of the . * * * ~ ·it * 
school year. . · NII,WSL1PERM.UJ SPE."..¥.:S AT ASS11J3LY 
In rcr,-ard. to tho sugr:cstion thc.t tho Williru:1 Worthy, · noted ~Joir.1...~n 
' Student Bo~rc1 purch-:i..so pi~e-ponc _ta.blos Fellowship scholar, spoko ·o.tycstcrdny · 1 s 
for the nixed lounge. This r1atter wus student- ·nsscnbly, -~oclc..ir1:nc tho dcpor.nblc 
discussed a.t tho lust Boo.rd ncctinc. ·ino.ccurncy of .Ano· icn is forcirn corros-
In closinG, tho Boa.rd would lil:o to pendents. In tnlkinc; to Mr. Worthy, ·. w6 
so.y tha.t they o.pprocia.te any helpful sq~- learned: tho.t ho ·a.ttrigutod this in la.rGc 
gcstions. But t~c Boa.rd_ nlso f?ols tho.t po.rt to the sot co.to.corios in :which ·nows--
the fo.cts should be ascertninod before :· pa.P,orucn ctenoro.lly clo.ssif'y news stories. 
they a.re printed ns -~ch. Other factors _contributincr to poor .repor~ 
************************* Tho Student ine arc tho la.ck of l:nowlodge ot -roc.ctions 
To tho Student Boo.rd·: 
Boo.rd ond trends d2n tl)~ wprJd; and tJp -.tondoncy 
to o.ttrlbuto a.11 · unfn-vornblc d.ovoloor.1onts 
t -: tho direct .-:-~d. to. tio~ : oftho bonr.iunis"t · 
Pnrty. · . · . · . · :.· 
Tho e_t1it·ors a.polo[;izo for the 
error which appeared in last wookfs · 
Cur bon. We pledco ours cl vos to be ·norc 
cnrcful in the future,. W:c arc glo.d to 
know tha.t one of our ideas hus , boon 
discussed; we ho ~)C i~ loads to o.ctionJ 
Tl1ouch !Jr. Worthy offorc~1 no solution 
ion., to the _pro_blcrJ~. he dicl 81:1G£;ost .that .. 
stUGc..nts roa.cl · dccpc~ . tho,n _t.1croly fron · · 
. nowspnFers, nnd that torei~ ·corrospou.a-
onts ~o· tr~.ined _,in tl~e la.t:icunec. m~d cust-
ons 01 tho pooplo before they nrc_ stnti:m 
ctl, in a. .country._ :· · · · , : . · · · · · · · 
* * * * ·* * * * * *. . *.. * . *' ...... • ,. . ~ 
Wo would elntlly trade tho Triumphs of a DON'T FORGL"T THE FIORLTT! DEADLINE · 
· . . ·thousand yostcrd..vs, if we could avoid · ... Movcfil5cr-,rr ·~ "-:B-1 · 
· ~+, -t'l~ t1istnkc o_ r to_norr-"• · . 1·· · · t -yi · · --· a~ · l .oZtl. . 
vw Got Buror ruic · pu y0ur . rnnuscript.s in t.hD 
. . .. box .in · RQotl llOJ ' : . · ' · . . . · . · 
,>,f, .Jf, * . {f, ,>,~ • . . * . *.. . . 1} 
.Cm!GRATlJLATinl'JS ~o , .th~ Mari.an H~Jds-· yoll~yball' t~ami ~ . t~ey_ ~rounce_d ;St_~ .V' 6 Wed• 
• • • • • .' • • . • • .. • . • • . • . . 4 . 
* * • * * • • * ~ * • * *· .tf * 
sc:~m:·.N.WI.".NS SKINDivtPS RLTU111-T f l INTRJ\: .IJR'.L ~?OOTB-'.LL 
-- li10llow1ncr onuusplcious"'"7'25ut · lo.st . . . 
yoo.r,- those Swoc~os, Finns, c..nd Norw ·ccicJ1e lvets out·~,mned 0,uillers 12 - · 6 
a.re o. t it ace.in -- this ti!.~o _next 'lucscb.y • 2Gio.nts r:i:tnec..,_ Lions 12 · .. 0 
For your fh1s, lunc~s, nnc1. snorkel, co~to.ct 3colts tossed l~.1t~ero, 1a - 0 _ 
nny nLintlivcr on c:::i..:·.:pus. (Two bits on . The Pt~ple He~rt "hr?.rcl of tho week Goes 
~ctcrson in thcthird l) · to Dcs-::te Alliso11_ o' tl:_e_- _G_i_c._n_t_s.,.. --.~-
* * * * * * * 1 .. ui· wc::-e ~ec.t l- ( c:ons :..<:ering ~ow ~ld, 
Prn.SONALITY 0::1 THE WFE-~ 
Hn.vc you notj_ccc1 the E."'.ynnrc.1 1:robs 
of the Sophonoro Class _ str,")llinc o.rounc1 
cru:1pus lately 1· 
* * * * * * Tr::E C'AH.DOM .. \P:1,.:~UDS: 
Tho r!C1.y0rs, w!1'.) tid n ·croc~it-._bl-0 job 
on the "Info.nk.'1 Sunc1.ny f ;Jl"' tn.ronts lli.yJ 
l:r\l' nobcrt l<ornn, their tircctor. 
T~ic ::oll0b11cs, whoso lil tine .lyrics 
we found plcnsing. · 
J ot:thno Vi~uo & Din.no Bl,Jck, o. truly 
"Ferranto e:. Tcischcr" typo rendition of 
lnlnguena. · 
The- Gio.nts, f6r· wiiminc thd.r first 
intro.uurc.1 foot bc.11 e;e1Lc l~o-t Sunday 
* * * - * * * * 
· TBL?OR:~RY ?n.i~13El:.i,.N OFnc:sns 
Tho followinr: Fr¢shr.o.n _ hnyo been 
oloctod to ta ~pornr;z class c,fficcs: 
·chnirr ~'Ul: Frc..ncis LcLn.ushlin 
V-C~1-.~irr:nn: Nich.r,_cl Br~wn . 
* 
2Likcwise ) ( ~,_n-c.own ~c. ouG-of-
.3tu.cked In J { sna.pe the Vets o.re, I 
· (feel they nre to be 
Noxt Heck 
(. cor.:nonted. . ox:ih 
1:00 Po.okers vs. ~biters 
. 2:00 Colts vs • Giants 
.3 _: 00 Lions vs. Vets 
* * *· * * * * 
%1 ~II:G ~IITS 




Dc.y of Inf'orr~o.~ion for 
No.n-C..~tholics. 
· 10t45 r'.P - 4:30 pn 
Jr-Club Smni - Forrr..J. 
. 8:30-·- lls30 
Knights I Club · 
·::;2.;o per couple · .. · .. 
i.usic by tho Dobonr1iros 
* * * * . ··*· Sccrotc..ry·: N.".'.ribcth Ta.ylor 
Tree.surer: Frnnccs Qunrto ~mo wn.,L rn: THE t-1-CLUB OUEEN ? 
T'urr.:nncnt officcr·s will be clcctcc.1 (Queen will be crowhed a£' the .. M~Club ,. d'ance. ~ 
Thurs.J Nov, 16, 10:30. .Sonier .. Snlly Jo Ilynn . ·. -· ,.: -~-.-
* * Junior i-hr-1.:'I:Ucn Bonoc1.ott.tf:' · ..... : .. 
* * * * * Sopho:~orc : Beth Suthorl~ritl · · . .. '. 
WHO is the frcsh.-um boy who cot lost in frosh Jforcon· Hur,:hos 
Inc~inn~polis (his hone town) la.st Sntu:rc.~c..y? 
WHO is sciuBnLr.s sc:i.:nnv:s ·1 
'.Cho ·· shortc3t road to radical thoueht .;. 
\. Co to I-r.rv~rd ~ncl t~n · 1 oft. · · 
•, . :, -_·,_ .. * ,: ·:: * .. 
THE C~\nBON S~lLtnrI:S . · · · · : .. . . · -: 
.· ::'. .-tas's,· 1£1-17 J!riuch, .'?ri ·.co~9r~1 · principles. 
(Ha.vo nost, .Soe. -: -r:njors th.bin &peecl short--
hr.nt1 courses this ~ur.~.:r..i--? ) 
